
IMPERATOR 10 SAIlIN MAY
WORLD'8 LARGEST SHIP WILL

MAKE MAIDEN VOYAGE WITH-

IN FEW MONTHS.

Berlin, Feb. 15.-Within less than
four months the largest and most
wonderful ship

' 
in the world will make

her appearance in New York harbor.
The Hamburg-American company's
new liner Imperator will sail on her
f.rst trip from Hamburg on Wednes-
day, May 7, and should arrive at the
American seaport one week later.

While nothing seems to be impos-
sible with the shipbuilders, there are
many bold enough to prophesy that,
so far as size and luxury are con-
cerned, the Imperator will be the last
word in. the ruilding of merchant
shilps. 'In both tonnage and size the
new vessel Surpases the giant Olym-
pic 'of the White Star line and her ill-
fat d sister ship, the Titanic.

The Imperator has a length of 900
feet and when complete and fully
laden will displace 50,000 tons. The
t'erm "floating hotel," often applied to
such ships when it is desired to em-
phasize their bulk, would convey, in
the case of the Imperator, an impres-
sion far short of the truth. The com-
bined capacity of the largest three
hotels in New York scarcely exceeds
4,000 guests, while the Imperator will
carry 5,000 passengers and will have
nearly 1,000 persons in her crew.
.Her deck will have the beam of

Broadway at is widest part-96 feet.
She will have 11 decks above the
water line, equal to the height of many
of the largest apartment houses. With
so much space available features are
possible that have never before been
introduced.

The suits and cabins are to .,eo in
their design and fittings equal to the
rooms in the finest hotels of Europe
or America, and families 'will be able
to cross the Atlantic in almost the
same privacy as In their own homes.
There are to be many dining rooms,
the principal one of which will be in
the Louis XVI style and will seat more
than 600 persons.

Among other luxuries the Imperator
has been fitted with three electric
elevators, a winter garden, summer
houses, a theater, gymnasium, Ritz
restaurant, "cottage" cafe, ballroom,
telephones, swimming bath and tennis
courts. The swimming bath is a copy
of one unearthed at Pompeii, with
mosaic pavements, replicas of those
discovered at Treves.

According to the announcement of
the Hamburg-American company the
new vessel will insure her passengers
against the terrors of seasickness.
This happy condition is to 'be brought
about by the installation of the Frahn
decks on board the monster, a device
that reduces the motion of a ship to a
minimum.

The Imperator will not be a fast
boat, being built more for solid com-
fort than great speed. Her time across
the Atlantic will be in '(te neighbor-
hood of seven days. She will be
equipped with internal combustion en-
gines and two 1,500-horse power Diesel
motors, and will use oil as fuel.

The most powerful Marconi appa-
ratus ever set up at sea will be in-
stalled, the unusual height of her
masts making it possible to receive
or transmit messages across the broad
expanse of the Atlantic ocean. It Is
expected that the Imperator will al-
ways he in direct communication with
either Europe or America.

HA8 "THE CITY SENSE."

"The Nine-Tentlhs," James Oppen-
heLm's novel of metropolitan life has
many Incidaents which might almost
have been taken from the present
strike of the white-garment workers
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When we found him the Average
Young Man was singing to himself.

"We will sit by the windown, pull
down the shades-"

"These popular ragtime songs, now
we started in.

"'Oh, oh, oh,, oh, don't he afraid
- . Ye-ah? You were saying some-
thing?" queried the A. Y. M.

"Yes. About these ragtime songs.
We wish you would give us a little
information. In the first place why
is it mental delinqu'ncy and a dis-
eased brain seem to be the chief
requisites of a popular song writer?
Secondly, if 'moon' didn't rhyme
with 'spoon' and 'squeeze' with 'tease'
what would the poor suckers do?
Third place, how is it-"

"Hey! One at a time. One at a
time. Lop 'em over a litlte slower.
Now let me see if I get you. You
were asking about popular rags."

"Nxactly. Please give us your no-
tions of the why and wherefore of
the latest song hits. Are they fit to
enter the home? Is there one thing
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MRS, GLENNA SMITHI TIN NIN AS 'CHIARITY" AND MISS HlAZEL. MA'CKAYE AS "HOPE.

,Wasflngton, Feh. 1 i.-(Special.) -
Members of the committee which has
in charge the inaugural -parade have
been seen on several occasions of late
to knit their brows and wear troubled
looks. The cause of their perturbation
is known to all. They are afraid the
suffrage pageant on March 3 will make
the ,big parade on the day follow'ng
look as tame in colparison as a
Sunday school picnic.

There realty is no help for it. Thou-
sandus of women in all parts of the
United States and especially the social
leaders of the castern 'cities, 'have
joined ha.nds to make the suffrage pa-
geant the biggest thing of its kind
that ever happened. They are working
with a zeal and determination which
cannot help producing results, and
which are, quite unknown among the
inaugural parade workers. General

in New York ('ity. Girl strikers are'
arrested for picketing, and, as ha-;
lately actually occurred, denounced the
police. for unnocessalrily harsh troeat-
ment. Mr. Oppenhelim, according to
Bradid Whitlock, is one of our writers
who possess "the city sense." His
latest novel, "'lhe Olympian," would
seem to justify ,this characte.rizatin.,
for the author has given it the sub-
title of "A Tale of the C'ity;" and in its
pages the personality of New York
seems almost personified.

STOPPER LIKE A FLOWER.

"Mighty ILak a Rose" is the stopper
of a new perfume battle for milady's
dressing table. The tall, slender b•t-
t e filled with greenish colored cologne
or perfume is the stem of the flower
and the stopper, made of thin china
and spreading tlout petal upon
petal, represents the rose at

thel top of the stem, Other
perfume bottles have cut glass stop-
pers also in rose effect. For a yellow
dressing table one( may ha.ve a set of
perfume bottles with tea-rose stop-
pers.

that pleads for them at all? If so,
what is it? We wanta know.

The Average Young Man cleared
his throat with consderable pomp and
declaimed as follows, viz:

"There are songs and songs. There
are songs where in the singer indi-
cates a keen relish for a certain 'rag'
and demands that the orchestra play
it over again. Lots of the kind. There
are other songs in which the person
singing seems to he of southern ex-
traction and is all in a twitter over
the prospects of a little visit home.
Finstance: 'I want to be in Dixie,'
and 'When the midnight choo-choo
leaves for Alahama.' Then there is
another kind. A more amorous sort.
In these a young mn is generally
speaking and he raves at some length
-two verses and chorus as a rule-
over the engaging traits of some
yousng woman of his acquaintance. If
the young woman is 'spoony,' which
she always it, he drops into a minor
key toward the end of the verse and
tells her what a peach of a time they'll

W•exod, who will be grand marshal on
March 4, is noted for his zeal, hut
cotmnpared with the w\\omen who are
getting up this suffrage pageant, he
is an amateur. The general, it 'may
be: added, has joined the worry club.

It is now a.nnounced that alth.ough
the suffrage pageanit will he decidedly
impressive and! imposing It will still
be simple. Jefferson will smile in his
grave, on March 3. The costumes
wornl by the marchers--and also by
those who will ride the foaming
steeds--\\il'l he beautiful but t'hey won't
he gaudy. Two Samples are shown in
the accomlpanyinltg pictures. M'rs. Tin-
niti, who is a directcr of the prt(ession,
will represent '"'harity," and Miss
MackaLtye, who is a sister of the well-
known actor, Percy Mackaye, will ap-
pear as "Hope."

As indicating how far in the (liree-

SURPRISE MANIFESI
IN BERLIN

APPOINTMENT OF NEW FOREIGN

AFFAIRS SECRETARY A

SHOCK TO MANY.

Berlin, Ieb. 13.--The atpo)tltilnt i t of

Herr von Jagow as secretary of Tfor-

eign affairs was reoi\veld with con-

siderable surprise by the Gertman
press in view (at his comparnati\vely
brief diplomatic career. t-., has never

had i first-cIlass diplomatic appoint-
ment other than Ithat of (Germini anam-
l)baSsad(lor at Hollw

•
, iand he has occu-

pied that position only about foltr
years. Previous to that applointment
he had held the c•nparatively iun-
Imlortant post of Gerlman minister to
the little princilpality of Luxemlurg;

have that evening. In this class be-

long 'Do it again,' and 'When I get
you alone tonight.'"

"That's the kind we're after. Those
are the ones that ought to be ex-

punged. Honest, now, Mr. Average
Y. M., .what do you think of 'em?"

"Well, I sing 'em myself," said the
A. Y. M., "ht they are pretty rough
-- ome of them. I can't say that I
like th' idea e.f my young sister sing-
ing thim. They're trashy and silly
and seem to eneourage the osculation
stuff as the proper way for a girl
to pass the evenlng with her 'gentle-
man admirers.' Still, the music, rather
than the words, mak s them popular.
I don't think anyone take: theta very
seriously."

"You admit that they're not as re-
fining as Ihey might be."

"- but they're certainly swell to
dance by!"

And we left reminding ourself that
after all he was only the Average
Young Man.

tion of simplicity the suffra.gists have
gone it is worth noting that the com-
mittee has given crrmisslon to Mrs.
Anita C. Brooks of New York. to walk
barefooted in the i:rade. Mrs. Brooks
wrote the comimitter, saying she was
very anxious to dio somelthing itmpres-
sive, and would either \\alk •lerefot+ited
in the parade or weialr sa:.irtals with
diamlond heels. Mtrs. It rnks a. i In-
formed that diamn,l htels oullll lhe
decidedly out of ptla: at the pageant.

Suffragists whol stanll for atn ex-
treme form of siu lllit ite fav\or having
in thle lproceselon :a statute \Vnell.td by
Mrs. C'hris'tian D. tlllotllltk, of this
eity. 'lho police, Iearing a riot, have
inltimated. that they will not permiit
this. The statue is a. life-size figure
of a recumbent nymphi). lHer ulttier inck
of drapery makes her as simple a:s a
tMiaay morning.

antld still earlier h,, ht:al 1ben iscre-
tary of legation iat Himie and The
Hague, besides serving a year in the
foreign offlti e In rliin.

It is untderstniid that Prince Ilulow,
who atplt)lntei(t Herr von Jagow to
the RIolne niambassaldoirship, rega rdetd
hIiin as the mnatt. effici(ent of (itr
many's young dipllomaltists. llls pres-
nit aplltintiment was made, it is said,

directly lhy the e(impelr*, l e at first
beggeId ito I i' exca'used fromni i''letintg
it, owing iti his unce rta:in health, nd
alsno ibec'nuse hie doubt d w\lhether he
had the gilt iof Ihlice speaking, re-
garded I s II(•nceessary for ia cabinet
minister in dfi'ndting Gerlmany's for-
eign polily in the reicuhstag. The iIem-
peror,,hoiwevr, repeatied the appoint-
mlient \\ilh gr'iiter urgency; and von
Jago\\-, likl a true Prurssian noble-
man, I\owied to the decision of his
monarch(ti. W\hilel the new secretary is
a comliparaltively llnknowlln mant, it is
admitted thait ili reprFseintedl G(ermany
very suclessfully at Hliome thrlough
a most difficult peilod. His greatest
achievemelnt t\\ias to obltalin Italy's con-
sent to the renewal of the triple al-
liane, at a lime when puililc oinion
in that .loulllry was still aggrieved
at (ermal' ny for thie sharp attacks
madte iiuponi Italy by the Germ lilt p )Iress
in connectionl with the w\ar in Tripoli.

Vion Jagw is described ais a hntard
worker. In nilltinner he is lmodest and
retirinig, with little iof the seli-assmer-
tion usually :Iatributittd to a PI'russiln
atristoecrat. 'The new sec(retiary is tin
his 50th yea;r andi is atllmost youth-
ful ill aitplpearance

Tlhe P
r

ulss-ianl governilent has jist
laid ibefore I(he diet a bill to appro
pIriate $2.1.,iii,i0 for the erection of
dlams at the headwaters of thte Weser.
It has IthIree lje('ts in view, to obtain
in extra silpply iof water to feed•
tilhe 'cnal nw in coulrse o(f caonstruile-

to prevent Il lflos, and to obtain water
power for ti•' geu'eratitn of i electritllty
Jor ilndust rial purpolises. Atl present
it is planned tll erlct tlav dams, one

ton the t( I r. 'whlich lniles w\ith ti e
Fulda liot far from l('tassl, and ian-
other oln the Itituel, a westerliln conflu-
ent of tIi. \\''esar emptyinig into it
north If c':ssel. The first d;at will
contain over smt,000,000 luble ilotrs
oIf w:aer, the second about 2t00.00,0l00.
Latt r, a daini will tie hitlt across tIhet
Weser itse~'iI below Mlinden, where tlhe

tlanovettr-Ihllinie canal is to intlersect
the tIiver. 'IThe cities of 'assel lid

ottinlgen are Io he supplied with elec-
tricity lfrolm the nfew works.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

Nearly $1,000,000 Is now'onn deposlt
in school saviyngs banks in 1,149 schoolss
throughout the United States.

Illiteracy is practically banished in
Prussia. 'ult of 165,841 army recruits
in 1911, all but 24 could read and write.

The goverrnment of Uruguay has en-
gaged an agricultural expert from the
United States to organize an agricul-
tural schtl in the republic.

The Montessori method is to be tried
by the ntormal schools of Ontario, ('an.,
following investigations of Montessori
schools in the United States.

Lima, Peru, will be the meeting place
of two Important gatherings this sum-
mer-the mixth Pan-American congress
and the fifth Latin-American medical
congress.

Three faculty representatives of the
University of La Platae, Argentina,
have been investigating educational
methods in the United States. They
are concerned chiefly with history, bi-
ology, and the rural-school problem.
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Model H-Lightweight .......................... $180.00

Model K-5 H. P. Belt Drive ............. $220.00

Model M-5 H. P Chain Drive .......... $235.00

Model L-Twin 8 H. P . ....................... $270.00

MOTOR CYCLES

Four Models-Four Prices-One Quality
of Material and Workmanship

The Pope Line for 1913 is thoroughly up-to-date and thoroughly cosmopolitan.
There is a model for every present or prospective type of rider and for every
individual taste or personal preference. The prices are right-the machines of
the very highest quality-and the range is wide.

Analyze the demand as you know it, and see how completely the various models
in the Pope Line listed above, meet it. Four Distinct Models, Four Prices,
ONE QUALITY.

OVERHEAD VALVES-make for High Compression, Quick Ignition, Positive
Exhaust, and Direct Downward Thrust of the piston. This is the same princi-
ple applied so successfully in the design and operation of Pope-Hartford auto-
mobile engines, which arc probably unequalled by any other motors of their
size for power and efficiency. Similarly the Pope type of valve-in-the-head
motorcycle engine develops the maximum of power for its dimensions.
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RAILROAD STOCKS
SELL OFF

THREATENED STRIKE OF FIRE-

MEN HAS BEARISH EFFECT

ON MANY ISSUES.

New York, lFeb. 15. -Rtallroad stocks
sa•rd off sharply In the lasht five lhal-
tt e of trladittg todaiy after It wts

oI1:ade kn n 111t11 ht ' the representatives\H
of the firtt-en ont the 54 eastern roads 'l
hat, rejected arbitration on the, term.s
proposed by the railway manttaag-ers.

'Previous lto liais time the fIl avemlaent
had te!,en narrow and unimporlllrtant
atith ai heav: t ne at ia lnta-ervals. [taack
of definite infloraiaamation ft'romi Mexclan
atnd ncerning the'r ia a rospectis for a
itritke of f'irl'emen had restricted sla'e-

uhlaion to Ismll paa rloplrtiots. There
wa'i no prota',nced selling ptrelassutre
untll the final drive and a• hear |p-
eratl.rs seea'tad In no haste- to t'acover,
the market Vwas dutll.

I'. a.nsylvanirtn was otne of the (oim-
lspi'tlntously wavtak - iissI-es, se-lling dlo\wn

to 118, the lowestl since JUi08. It was
Illf'lllt n dl ln t l onlly ti y 'feat rs Io at
stri:ke but lthe reac'tion of aaunclonfiralmed
reports' which haave l- en circ'ulated
recently to tlhe effet tlhat a. large
I loh k of the i rtload's Itrea-mt ry tola k
t ill p saiold. T'1', ltotal unlllsued ealfp-

!taIl] stak which is free to be offered
to stockholderIl l, s is $a80,9t,1,000,.

\Although it was, reported lhat leald-
i•g selling Interestis ;had frix.ed their
pritrt of refittaed cope''r for future dae-
livetry at 15 cnlts, thie coppelr hstocks
didt not refle-t the weakneiss of the
. tital artairket. They show' ed a lstrength

it times ing\\'ll. pres ali l I, o\'velr-
tatg.

No Iapronounced aaaa, Ichanges ll ahle
motll• Sittation were Ind'lliatclle d b'a the

a nlk .ajlnillll, \ hil'd was a marked

illprt o• ett• -l l I r ala t wee 'sk saliae-
lent. The actu'•ti table showed onlyt

a nacatina li 'asih loss otf $I00,000 aa i• I a l
tart- wtas at smalal gain In excess re-

The weekly- ' trade reviews were
fairt ' .optimistic.

Thte h rnd l market was IrrKutlar.
'T'otal sales par vale. $!a64,000.

United States 4's coupon advanced

% anld lPanamata :1's declined lt-( per-
c'ent oni call ton the week.

New York Closing Stocks.

A.tolg
ln

on
t +d 

(opper f 980
AmerIrlcan le(,I S•gar . 36
At eri'an iotton Oi)l 651,(/
Amerian Smelling & Itef'ng .. 7(1%
Allnricatn Sugar Iefining (bid) . 115/
Atneri;an Tel. & Tel. . 133
Anaronda Mining (r. . 35%
Atchison .. 1021,
Atlantic Coast line (hid) ... 128
Ilaltimore & (hin . 1014
Hrooklyn lIapid Transit . 89!4
( anadian Pacific .. 234%
Chesapeake & ()hlo . .. 76
('hicago & North Western 134'4
(.h:cago, Mil. & St. Paul 108%

'o•orado Fel & Iron . 36%
(',lorado & So, thern (hil) . ... 29
DIelaware & ItuIlson (bid) 161
Denver & tio (Granle (bid) 201(
Eri .. 29%
l(eneral Electri .. 140

CGreat Northern pfd. .. 127%
Great Northern ()re cfts (hid) . 36%
Illinois Central ... . ..... 123%
Interhorough-Met... 18
Interhorough-Mtll. pfd ........ 61%
Inter Harvester (bid) 110%
Louisville & Nashville ....... 134%
Misnsour Pacific ..... ..... 4
Missouri, Kansas & Texas (bid) 26'=
Lehigh Valley ................. . .... 156%
National Lead ..... ........................ 51

New York Central .................. 105%

Nororik & r \Wvcierr 107'4
Ntoriern 1Pacifc . ..... 117

I'on a .. 1181/4

I'vol'It` m 41,11m .. I II . 11
PullmaU n Palace Ca~lr (hild) .160O

Re1a(diifl .. . I60%
lick Isiand l C. 22%

Solthrll I'ncit'ir .. 101%
iouithrit Ialway . . . 26%

linon 1'ulei'ic ... I 567%
oititl Slnatet S tit . . 62%7

('nitel Stltlis Steed p1d. 106L
Waitiit (hid) 312

\Y\'4sCerl Union 7(1 4

Boston Mining Stocks.
Ailouie' .. . 35

Amalgamated Copper~C'11. ... . 6971
Atn'ii 'tineo' a iui & m. .. .. . 3

ArizonIP(a Comm ercial l 21 illti.s & i 'l. op. & Nil.Mg. . 6.. 6
i'ilintq' & Ariatina 611.
Caluttiuo & }lch . . 460

t'cnteilllnht . . 1.
Cpper lange on. Co. .... 47%
Iastt Buthite Cop. Mino. ... 121
iW'rtnklin . . 14
Cliroux Coiulotitlitid . .. 27"
Cfuuu nh' Consolidated . 62%/
(lrcdei I 'tittncti. . . ii

sle fit, I it (o pper) 261,4

Ke(rr Lak' . . 3%
LakeCo 'pier 16
1l aale H lt'Co pitt . 4!/
Miami i'opper .. 24%
Mohawk .70 141
Nevadli . Consoldailitd 161

Norilh Butt' 26

Nand Ii .1 ,akn . 46'V4

(Jul it'. . . . 63

tuiterior .. 2(

Superaior & Restoni Mii. ........ 3
'itr tImaa .ipi 2642
1'. Slt 11ff. & Min. 40
1.. S. sim. 1e-. pfd. . 41
I 'Phl ionsulidated . 1
Itah (Itppe r ('0. . 51'
\itlluona . 2. 1

\\'ol erhl 671,

New York Bond.-Northwest Circuit.
I:. '. Roefuinding 2's IReg. 1l1
1'. S. Itrflundlinlg 2' ('oupon 101I
Sr. S 3'a ltgK. 102
I'. <. '8 ( u n .' I021
I'. S. New 4's l Keg. . 1131/,
IT. S. New 4's (,rnupln 114',1
I)Dnvr and flio (;ralnd 4's 854,,
New York I'entral, (leneral 3%,e (7i7%
Northern Placific 3's . (!7%
Unioin I'a(clflc 4's . 99/4
Vi,'lsc•n mlln 'entral 4' l1

New York Mining Stocks.

('ointin k Tunnel Stock . 8
('(rIo atltk 'lT i neilll .ord 12
(Ion. <:Il. indl Va 25
Iron lilver 150
loradvillle ('on.
Little Chief .. 3
M1exican 80
(ntarlo .... 250

(lthir . . 5
Small opes . . . 15

Sltanfdard ..... 100
Yellow Jacket .. . . 2

Chicago Livestock.

('attlie-- ecelpts, 200; market,
stead;ly; beeves, $6.65i 9.15; Texas
steers, $5.100oe5.90; Western steers,
$3.75(/@7.45; stockers and feeders. $4.75
(v7.65; cows and helfers, $3.10',7.50;
calves, $6.20@l10.25.

Hogs-Receipts. 10,000; market,
firm; light, $8.000.8.32%l; mixed, $7.95

)R8.32%; heavy, $7.t844i8.24%; rough,
$7.850 8.00; pigs, $6.500(8.10; bulk of
sales, $8.15@8.25.

Sheep-Receipts, 1,500; market,
steady; native, $4.90@6.50; western,
$5.00(v6.50; yearlings. $6.65@8.00;
lambs, native, $7.00@9.20; western.
$7.00 9.15.

Grain and Provisions.
Chicago. Feb. 15.-Possibility of

rain or snow tempted wheat owners

tilday to try to reallize profits. In
oni ssqllueniel' it fresh iadIvn•lne was Illit'o

thanll wllid out andtl the lmalrket closed
w\\aik witt prices ranging frrol Ilast
night's level to %c down.

(eorn finished tI ui Q to ' fe% off:
ots llat i decline of i4 . to %c'; a.nd

lprovi ions varyllnrig froit tinchan ged
figures t' o i rlso of 12il,.

tuying of wheatl wts illte b-risk

for aL \VhllH, w 11m ch t lhtlil s lilliany of

the shorts were foreid to cover. I)ry
weotiher IIn he AmI iriiutil winter cropl
heltl nit hlk of lsnow proltietioln in
luslsia gave most o thie icourage to
h hull stie. Nebraskaii repolirts told

of the groltltl ieing craclked and in
had coindilton for seed to stand at
froeeze. Moireover, the foreiast indi-
itedl nol tumoisture betweenll now and

Monday.
(On the other hand, trading expierts

declharet l that full-sowni wheait wlas
tidormatint fromil l)cember to March and
that fears regarding the plalnt wiher,
pirelllllitre if not rlditulousll s. (OpinionsI
that It was too early by 30 days tol
hasve it crop scIatre helplled iturn thei
triade to the selling side. In iddition,
releipts it pirihnairy tpoints were lib-
rall and rain hliad visited the PunjaI.

Despitte alllegetid s•aretly of fioritgo
isouthwest, corn ttlased oiff with wieat
anll hec•Ruse of lilletd lshipping de-

tnlllnd. More Ihlln 6,00i0 itrs (if cornl
were reported as beingl hold htlet k froml
elevalltlrs her Iby at. Iblockado onl t hto
holt lilne.

Ielated Invtestors llftedl oats t trifle
ibut lubsileqluentlly the lmairket was slow
to ablisorb the offerlngs.
Prnivlsions averlgeid highelr through-

out Ithe tay1. Most of he Inmprovement
camell friomll an adlvi rance at the yards.

rolttday's ran ge:
May wheat opeined it 921%•'; high.

i931/•,01/4v low, !i 2,.(-; clost e 92%i('

May corn opened fit 521. to r6c;

high. 52%tc; low. 52'%t r' %1; close,
52% l %e.
May ilats 4opened at 34%414/fc; high,

34%e; low, 34the; cl]ioe. 341Ai'•tc.

Money Market.
New York, Flb). 15.--Money on call,

nominalt; no) loans.

Time louans, strong; 60 days, 41 tt
per 'ent:; 90 days, 4%5'45 per cent;
mIx Inmoths, 4%l4Mt5 per cent.

Blar silv
e

r, 62,',.
(herntulnt holnds, firm; railroad
n)(dsH, i rregula r.

Minneapolis Wheat.
Minneapolls, Feb. 1... -Wheat, May,

487•i; July, •c9; ,Feptember, 88%i•c.
:ash: No. I hard, 871ir'; No . I north-
ern, 85% to fi6%c: N. 2 northern. 83%

: 84%r; N o. 2 hard, Montana, 8756c,.
No. 3 wheat, 81%@ 0)82%e.

Metal Market.
New York, Feb. 15.--The metal

markets were dull and tla•nt cally
nominal.

Lake copper, $15.23,; electrolytic.
$15.00; casting. $14.75.

Mrs. S. S. S., Van Buren street.
Kingston, N. y.. (full name furnished
on aipplicntion) had such decided bene-
fit from using 'loley's Honey & Tar
iCompound that she shares her good
fortune with others. She writes:
"Foltey's Honey & Tar ('Cmpount.
brought limy voice back to me during a
severe ctase of bronchitis and laryngitis.

Oth, how manly people I have recomn-
mended it to." Missoula Drug Co.-
Adv.

In a rifle gallery invented by Ger-
man army officers the targets are
brought to the firing point for mark-
ing by electric motors to avoid the
danger of stray bullets hitting a
marker remaining near them.

The Univerlit3' of Pea'rsylvanta will
send a scientific expedition to Pana-
me to study the languages, manners
and customs of the natives before the
opening of the canal changes the
character of the country.


